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Dr* Hans Pater LUSHIB is a mathauntic ian and doctor in
natural ttritantySi His last vi:>it to England was in 1953, thereafter
hct wrked hi tho Lihilx i States as an aiployEo of the Alliance
Jim urmicc Ccopany, He returned to Gennany at the ginning of the
WpEp and was called up into the Amy In 19*1; he ims posted

at iTc-iedi-.vteljp to OKH, i/here he irorkod aa a w trtnslr*io&JM
* (it woo

in aat^r to specific questions that ho defined his f^ialating
: ctivity go thu brwJdng of foroign cyphers). At the end of the v/ar,

r--::<x a,- r t-.v." Fron the OKI! • . Li ..-ii.jn it
oovied south to Heidicnhall, he sent to Flunsburg. Since that tiuc,
ho haa liTOd in Flenshurg, Itoorderfiofenden 10, hero he oay be
contacted if required* Hm spanks almost perfect English* tfiih a
strong American accent, and is etnployed a* ?n intorprt tu r "jy the
British element of C*L.&* He Is on holiday \;r±th his i/ifc in England
as tie guest of a C,C.G# officer, nnd is xoturning to PL asburg
ai-oui 14th Mi.y 13W* He stated that ho had neror "previously boon
qut^tiqnod on hla mrtkm activities*

2» He had bwun eiaployed by OKH Inspektor&t 7# but professed
hiu.stilf LUL-hle to recall Uic iiii.w of the section. He raosubercd
no details of the cra&nisati on nor could ha -iall the nmc of a
single one of hta colleagues** *ftor saae pressing , lie said that a
tian na&ed SCHTJLZ had workqd in tht* Knclisli section. At the end of
th# var, he had lost all contact vith other numbers of the
organisation and had not heard fma any of them sincej nor did he
knou where they .a;re at pre^unt located-

Ho htaetjlf liad ;A>rk*-d almost on tiro ly on ^uoriccn
He i/ar. naked to give a description of his nmrh sjad sucooes on" various
cyphers* Ems first systuo uidcJb ho mmiburod was thu Strip, Cyyhu
the iu^rioan noiae for which was '^lurt ruro tvo types, 25-strip^ J0«strip f of v/hich OKH had only worked on the fen ^r* The JO-
strip systca vras used oxculsiTOly on diplomatic and miliifcry a1
links, and was '-torkod on by the Foreign OfTicej althoi^gh he was

" iin of their results* Jie thought that it had been broken*
i

described tliu 25-strip systtii, and said that in genorrl the ccjoc
saripa woto used in n different orflsr each day; on so™ links

^

hm;evcr t the strips l^erc mod in tho sosie s^qu^ricc ovur a considerablu
period. Thu toyv^s iiidicatad by difSPemnt di*crtaimuitsi , of v,hioh
hu could only 3Tiaaenbor th« x'irot « IBS/lL*

• Tlur cjrph^T wris solved purely cjir\lyiic&llyf w-i-^hout any
taio^;lod©3 of the undcrlyiing traffic or thu typii of systn{ it \/as only
stfcsoquLTLtiy that ttioy cai>tured acne American instructims t \rfiich

tJiat thfl ftystwri had in fact been in us© before the war, 55ii ir
Liethod <rf attack wii to s^ardi for repeats by Hollerith, uiiich they
found aL/ays ooourrod on a boat of 25 j having identified 20 to JO
pasaagos of cypher text as being in depth, they could Hicn solve ^ach
ccliruri a-8 f. sisiplo Gubstitution^ and in this t'riuy Vrfore oonsiclorrJbly

tJii^ Ejystdra, but hu thought ttiat the con cnta wore generally
relatively unimportant. ineti^acejs or its use, ho quoi^.d



neurological traffic in Greenland, on* Air Force traffio in the

« „ ™« c»hur ««>d«sUjf fo^sa out, and was replaced by
the M-209 Hagelin at the beginning of the tfriccm cTcroairau Thiswas a better version of the French 0-3e f which hr.d boT.ii SSU-crt in
the early part of the wurj ho could give no details as this wus
boftrv his tfc». She 0-J6 had five wheels, whereas the M-20S had
six, iture again, solution "as puroly analytical, and depended wongetting fe/o mesaages with the aana indicators, or a mistake in

*

encvpliement. The first break was achieved as the result of a
_ . , j _ J**

subsetiudutly ra-aent with the sane indicators but
silively paraphrased, so that thu words in the text ware slid
gainst oach other; their task of c^»osia was also :nado oasier
in *ru3 case, because, controry to the instructions which laid doiim™ fLS8

?
iiaxiiua lens Ui of a nessnge, thia imtflt was

o-/or 700 liters long. They began by guessing a *ord in the first
.i *

>
.f
nd tryi^ig it out oil the suCuad text, utilising the facttnat the alido bc-twoen the two cypher letters would be the acne asthat between the clear lettors. In this way, they could read the-

vi * ^5,1orfc out ^T*1* behaviour of. the wheels, whichenabled them to derive thu relative setting. The solution of the
lute setting, which w.uld enable th*, to read the ^dniJ

nosaages «n the day's key, was a nere intricate process and hi^
unable to rec-.il details, byyond the fact that it was always
possible* With T.r .ctiec, they veru ablu to break the rul .til* octtinF
glvt.n a r i injiuuu of 35 lotterr.-of text* although nn™li„ +w *
»qurcd 60-70 letters. It took thai about fcro hours to dt-kve the
ct>solu*e setting, after they had broJwd the initial aessagoa.

6. This vffis the only oetfaed of solution known to thonj they
r solve traffic unless they had depth. The work i**a done

eu-iirely by hand, except that the indicators ueru arvrtod f
*

' " vras unable to say what percottage of keys were r^ad
that it nig t be about 10, ,. The only occasion vhen

'

ild ho ro?£ ournmtly i.iton ftwy captured sane keys
Itely, \Thich canitriUAid to b© uaadt Biere wad a

theorxaticrl »thod of solution on lacssa^ given at 1
to i-ters in a »e&&age

v but i-his had ntjvi&p occurrod and he
raiecJi&r the details

©eat 1000
did not

7. He \ya3 then naked whether they hu& achieved ray <rU i r*sm« with this t^pe of wchiw. He rooallod that the linra liri li

?J?
1L,,^D9,

-

but
'

rith ^ nflaitliml secwity feature that, warevxuh the ii-crxcen yuacL-.ir^ in fdio a^ro positinn A s Z B - V ,

in the Swedish madiine th« relationship between those alphabota ^uldD& vutoSPv* Ho could not reuoAer v.hethcr it had changed daily or foreach incasnnc* flo lifaaelf had worked on thia madiine and had solved a
iZJ^f

3^*.,1 * h^ been iUl ^^iportant sideline, and he coulu1 notret^^er details; he thourht ihnt it had been dc.no by the sW!e
.
Wwj'., Am tsfo aessages occurred with the sai.ie indicator. Biis ha-'oniy happoned very rahely.

/ 8.



„ 3 -

9* Asked ivhat ha law about Sepcx (vhich ho had nientiojued during
th*. discusaim on Kaolin cus having X ^ r, wporalsar)

f he said
"Tou i.my rest assured that it mm novor hrokea"

had \«>rk©d on it in the oiirlier part of the estf, and found ijut the
principle, but vere ntvur rit>ie to solve nessngos, Tht-y had a
captured aMhine without ru^; ha did iot laic*/ where i t he£ been
cfctaiMd* Hhey novcr to/bured uny drunsj oven if they had, they
touLi still not Itlgvo btien aisle to rend my traffic « "Ehey had riven
up work on the Lachinc. , vlien #107 discoVQited it to ho insoluble. All
work had been fane in tta English section, and he could not giv* tiny
details, nor could ha rtEu*j>gr who hod worked on it P All such work

only done in Berlin.

9* J5ia other uain British jyafec. of vhich he had hsjord the
*i*treetor rtscyphering systsrw Originally, this Vf.\s solved by
search in; i or repots by Hollerithj after th* Afrlo&n oeepftisn,
however, ?J.l this traffic changed o\x£ to onc~tine pad, old
thereafter no solution could be tchicved..

» Slidex also peered in 1944, and raa salved aluost IDQ^i
the cystea afforded pr^cticUiy no aecurit

H* Hie only other Araericon systems which he could R,ca31 vnaro
thu "bigger v\chinen , which v;as never solved, and of ^Jiich tiicy
never discovered thQ principle; and vutfaw simple code*, of irtiich
:.any mere solvud. He could not rcrieritr rjiy Ofc foils, other thnn
that me\ of then had been issue 1

! in Itr.ly*

12# Military attechfi .uid Agents 1 system were the responsib ility
of OKW, .-v;d he did not biov whftt degree of success had boen achieved*

13# Asked if he krwuT of any ether successes ;:chicjvi©d by his
orgonis&tien , he mentioned the Jh'nanch Hagelln B*-2U, whiOi i/^s
siiijjjir to tho Bhm&cui or J?, aoy- had eqptured the Russian

chine, but never saw any totffic poised c«i it. Ho did not know
miything oboufe work onB-211, « it Lad bocai before- his tlno.
h£sd nlgo worked on the- tr uta^^tlmtic tclephcsio, but he b^r no
details fuid scxtd that it hai not be ,41 solved*

It* Tlii.r*. -,7ob a section ./orking on tfie security f tlie
pcr^ji En% :

-
t rud ho h^d been 01 iploycd t>n this for - f^/ days when

he first Joined t^io orc^niBatimt He* had done nothing oaro thiin
lerrn iite b/'jjic principles, and knew u/ tiling of any security
ncpprvuittifmH or prqpoaed dewlqpcientaa*

1% Acted rijoujl OKH crj^tfairjytic rtcords, he bcM, thnt tiiese
hid prcsu^nbly all 50116 south vitli tho wxln body at the end of tho
w:j?t Ife did not know wh^t hrd beootic of thte, but prt suncd that they
k-xd been destroyed - they cxrtcinly oupht to Ivxv^ been*

le t He knew acmuthin^ of tluu i/wklnc of Hollerith Btaohinoxy
frcti his ujq>Q?riencu in the Inaur^jico Cons>£u>y, but knovr wry little
of the Hollerith section in OKH, otJier toflri the results vrfiiJi tliey

g**.™- 3Ch© section v/M tdttirely at the et^osnl of OKH, and hs
imagined th^t tlie ucehines mr& rented- As iv r as h& knew all their

/ 3 nohinczy



naohiaoxy vae of the oor*»reial type, except the "D-11% vAich vas
used for fiiKlxns "F^anolstollen" in fl« atrip cypher, okh <ia *a j „ — — -—- ——-j- wypliiL.r t OKU tj.d not
dispose of any other onohtnerj or crypt^aytic aids.

AT„ n&ou* the work of other Goinan departments, ho ga*
OKh had had contacts ..1th tfic Porci^ Office and 0KT,

r

; ho had^f^1^ *?"! P& could give no dotr.iL. He
ttSntiemou the Navy, ,,lr Foroo and Forachunetjait; about the lattftTho 'lid n-.t knar any dotaila or vhcthor tlioy hid any contacts

r

he ^oliovod that there ha* been a loose liaison hotauon theForscnungamt and the Foreign Office. He had also hoard talk of abureau in the S.S., but tfiey certainly had no contacts with this.

^ UEHIS append quit** frank end co-oparr.tiva . and
^OKtit.. xrcioly vrhen asked specific questions, it scans unlikely th-this WttuuiOM =nd L-xk of detail on nany * bjoeta can bo entirely"
uue to oh© passage of ti» {the excua* which ho r.iado in every case).In panacular, it scums fe^rcbable that he can still rccunbcr all
tfic nsnos of 3yBtw.is, and yet have lost all recollection of hiscolleagues, vflien asked if ho felt capable of nUfaw ud in *a*. _

, .
ipaeie cu" writing up In flutail

£v^^lS* vrork, ho was vory dubious, and said that it would
i*^ ttfj?*^, completely fren scotch and would take a veryWttaw. VThil, i , is poMttlc that iTia pressure he nisht be per*undidW reoerfjor Eioro entails of his nm l/0rk and of the general work
ajid organisation of his doparfciunt , it stens cLowtfal whether howoiUe bu iblo or prepared to give nay notailud information of
outa t antiin™ value*
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